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CLUBBING RATES.
* We have made arrangements with the 
New York World publishers, whereby we 
can furnish the Rxgistxh, the Weekly 
World and any one of tnree valuable 
books for »2.50. Tlie liooks are the "His
tory of the United States," "History of 
England," and "Everybody's Guide.” 
P»i*-e of each book alone is »2.00. The 
RxaisTia will keep abreast oLtRe times 
the coming year. It.is our intention to 
Enlarge and otherwise- imjirove our a! 
ready popnl ir paper on or More January 
1,1888. Oyr subscription list is increaa- 
tniL constantly^ and the futuro for t e 
Rkoihtiu is bright. .Present subacribers 
can tako advantage of the above very li
beral oiler by paying a.) arreulrs and »2X0 
for the Kboibtxb, World and choice of 
books for the year to orne. You can get 
a asm pie copy of the Wot Id by sending 
your addew to the pubiisbu^, and you 
can see the booki by calling . t this office. 
These rates apply onQsto cash mail sub
scribers, to those whopay-wJnll year in 
aivunoe, and will close proinpky on Jan
uary 1, 1888. ’ -7-
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JACOB WORTMAN Prosidont, 
W. D. FENTON. ........ Vice-President, 
Jwo. WORTMAN .........................Cashier.
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PROCLAMATION.
Statb or Obbgon, Executive Dxpabt-1 

mkkt, Salem, Nov. 1st, 1887.. f 
In obedience to honors ile usage, I do 

hereby appoint the fourth Thursday of 
the present month, to be observed liy the 
people of Oregon, as a day of thanksgiv
ing to Almighty God, the great Ruler of 
nations, for the manifold blessings lie' 
has bestowed upon this commonwealth 
The same courtesy that prompts us to ex
pressions of gratitude to a friend, for fa
vors received, should impel us all to give 
public thanks to God for his numberless 
’nerC1*BYLVE8TER FENNOYER, 

Governor.

MAllKIAGE LICENSES.
During the month of October mar

riage licenses wore issued to the f. Hawing 
partierby Cohnt^Clerk Briedwell: 
Edwin Everest. ,.. ’
William T. Johnson. 
IiiJIanil O. Jolies .. 
■las. Edson..... , •. .. 
Michael Aylward. . 
Harry J. Palmer. ... 
Geo. 8. Barnlmltzer. 
Robt.- A King. / .. 
Jesse N Yocpm.......

 Sarah Lawren 
. . Nora E. Sallee
Edith E. Ingraham 
.. .Mattie M. Fryer 
........Mary Aylward 
............Effie Gibson 

. Minnie S. Case 
Annie M. Cmre 

Bello Rhodas

Tub WiixBis Turn.—At last after in
numerable disappointments and vexa
tious delays arising from shipping the 
machinery from the eart and other una
voidable causes, on Wednesday morning 
the machinery of the paper mill was put 
in motion, and the mill is now turning 
out straw paper. It will be a week or

OR J
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LAFAYETT^OREGION, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1887,

The Execution.
Richard E. Marple Paye the Death 

Penalty far the Murder of 
0.1. Corker.

Hl MAtHTAIRS HIS 1NNOCXNCS TO THS LAST.

The murder of D. I. Corker on the 
night ot Nov. 1st, 1886, was one of the 
most brutal and fiendish ever perpetrated

1
OFFICIAL VOTE.

TAKZN FROM THB RKCORMI IM THB CLBBK's 
OFFICI.
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t this county. The harrowing details of 
this crime were given to tlie nulJic at J ~_a
that time and it is not our purpose to re
cite them now. The condemned man 
spent the present week n much the same 
manner that he has since his sentence. 
While the workmen were putting up the 
scaffold within his hearing he Ulked and 
laughed with them. Last night lie was 
restlww, spending almost tho entire night, 
or until 4 o’clock thi i morning in talking 
to the guard! He kept the guard writing 
a good portio- of the night. In these
statement« he accuse.I some of our be«t 
citizens of the crime, but did not acknow
ledge any degree of guilt himself. *

This morning people commenced to ar
rive, hoping to see and hear what was to 
be done. At a little past twelve o’ckx-k 
the jury of twelve to witness the execu
tion were called intO'tlie stockade built 
around the scuffol I mid were followed by 
the representatives of the press and a few 
invited w itnesses, oheritf Harris of this 
county a d sheriff Minto of Marion ex
amined the sufli’ld to see that al! was in 
readiness. At 12.50 Sheriff Harris led 
the doom«! man to the scaffold and 
seated him in a chair. Deputy Sheriff 
Collard told Mai pie that he now had an 
opportunity to speak if he had anything 
to say. After a inomant'a whispered con
versation with Father White, Catholic 
priest, he arose and m aned the twenty.-
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The Willamette river is eighteen inches 
lower at : ugene City than ever before 
known, says the Guard.

AMITY;

twp ye betöre the mW wiH.beBin.uwg. “T* »??*??«-«*
on regular time, but it in enconnañn« to 8v* or thirty faces upturned to watch hl«
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By the Governor,
Gao. W. McBbidr, 

Secretary of otate.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
Dr.•Davis-, resident dentist
Highest price paid for all kinds of 

wrought and cart iron. Apply to Carl 
Young. —

The county court adj' uzned on Wed
nesday, without doing any business, un
til next weeF.

Mr. T. J. Belcher, brother of cur fellow- 
towtMimaii J. M. Belcher, arrived here 
feem Texas on Wednesday.,

Our old bachelor friend, oeth R. Ham
mer, of Salem, was in town ou.Mouday 
and paid us a pleasant visit.

Money to loan on improved farming 
lands, from one to five years time in sums 
to suit Fenton a Fenton, Lafayette, Ur.

The editor who raw a lady making for 
the only seat in the car founJ hia.self 
"crowded out to make room for more xu- 

Ynrepting matter.."—Jtmlry Ncuu.
,4erry Cold well, of the Oregonian, Mr. 

Ssnbrose of the ¡Hfti<.g9, Portland, and 
"Sk f- lleatb, of the Tkfephaae, witnessed 

' ttas «wecution today. tae acknowledge 
ta.. '

Mrs. A. V. R. Snyder aad family ar
rived in this city Thursday from Astoria, 
on’ their way to Rowell's m;ll, where 
Mrs. 'Hnyder goes in search of better 
bealth. Mr. d. will soon follow.—LaUar 
Itemiur.
/jWm. Gammie, ot Ladd <k Reeff’ 
Broadstr.ea«Is farm, left for the east re- 
rifotly. While gone he will purchase a 

stallion and some thoroughbred 
Short Horns. He wdil extend his trip to 
Qktouto.
?Ir<X^ie seven Chicapo anarchists, Lingg 
otanmitted suicide; the sentence of Field- 
Ms^dbchweb have been «minuted-to 

t the other four were to
bepn hanged today and we Suppose

r

on regular time, but it is encouraging to 
note that it is at work. Tlie Columbia 
River • paper company deserves great 
credit for its energy in crowding to com
pletion this great structure, and getting 

-it in motion within a year after its de
struction by fire. The company has 
large orders for pajier,' andjhe mill will 
he run day and night as soon as it is in 
complete v orking order. ^Vhen running 
on full time it will employ about sixty-five 
hands, which must add considerably to 
our present population.—LaCamat jVeirt.

IMMIGRATION. — The regular monthly 
meeting of the Oregon Immigration lioard 
was heid l.i’t Friday. From tlje secre- 
tarv’s report we glean the following 
items: “The majority of men visiting 
the board rooms are men of families. 
Nearly all of them come from the cyclone 
states—Iowa, Nebraska, Kunsasand Mis
souri. Of ninetv-two one way tickets is
sued by the board twenty-three were for 
Ashland; twelve Lt Medford ; seventeen 
for Grarit’s Paa«; five for .-Sheridan ; two 
for Dall is, and the balance went to Doug
las, Linn and Marion counties. The 
number of immigrants going into south
ern Oregon hy way of the Southern Paci
fic i« also large,and it is thought hy those 
in a position io jadge that the influx next 
year will ontnumber any year in our his
tory. Yamhill has rowt for a good many 
more.

Gbttimo ) kttbb—Judge Boise, who 
baa been suffering considerably during 
the part two weeks from an attack of 
rheumatic fever, is reported a« steadily im
proving, though not yet able to leave his 
room, and, indeed, being confined a part 
of the time to his bed_ Though it is 
probable that he will he-nearly re« ver*d 
by n xt Monday, to which time the Octo
ber term of the Linn county court was 
adjourned, it is n-1 exp« ted that he will 
he able to preside at the session. It is 
likely that Judge Taylor, of the fifth dis
trict, will take Judge Boise's place, a re
quest to do so haring been dispatched to 
him.—Sia/erma*.

movements and hear what he hail to say. 
He commenced by raving that he knew 
something about the murder, but that he 
was in no manner connected witli it ex
cept that the parties who killed Corker 
sought his life also. He maintained bis 
Innocence and said his execution was 
murder' ,m the eyes of the laws of ttie 
state and United otater.

oheritf Harris raid, "time is up. Marp'e 
answered, “But I’m not up.” Deputy 
¡sheriff Coll..rd then read lhe death war
rant during which Murpi exchime.i, 
“lie! Lie! Murder! Murder!” Then 
another little v hi«pered conversation 
with lather White. Tho convicted man 
took liis place ujion the trap with a re
solute and defiant.step, showing that he 
ifas mad ar at' dpi not intend to flinch or 
break down. His legs were strap|«d to
gether and handcuffs placed upon his

[Received too Ute for last Week.} 
More sickness now than there has 

becu for a 1 mg time.
One of Mr. John Dancer’s boys has ty

phoid fever. .,
•— Major Brown fs building more iron har
rows.

Will have a wedding to report in a few 
weeiu.

• J»

wrists, 
placed

As lhe blacK cup was being 
over hi« Iv-ad Is) exclaimed "Mur

der! May God judge.” and as the noose 
was t laced Aroum' hi« neca he said 
“don’t choice. ” sheriff Harris stepped 
buca and an awful stillness prevailed for 
the space of a second, and at twelve min
utes to oqe o'elocK the trap was sprung. 
Tlie fall was six feet, his necx was brox- 
en, and he struggled and twitched slight
ly. Doctors Galbreath and Michaux pro
nounced life extinct in eighteen minutes 
from the time the drop fell. Thus ended 
the List scene conn« ted with the mur
der of a man reep« ted by all, and who 
bad not a Known enemy on earth.

Woodson Muililox and party returned 
from the moOutuins a few daya ago; they 
killed a deer. ■

Judge L. Laugliary. Sheriff Harris and 
A. M. Hi riev were in town 1 mt Tuesday.

The Christian chnrch is holding a con
gress here. There are delegates from all 
over tho state.

Dr. G. W. Goucher was called to Carl
ton List week to see Mr. Caldwell; ho 
went down again on (Tuesday and reporb 
Mr. Caldwell some better.

Mr. J. W. City*!« improving the Ma
sonic Hall with a new coat of paint.

Barney says he has the court house on 
ski hi ready to move if required.

A letter from A. G. Smith, who is at
tending lectures at the Rush medical col
lege, informs n« that he is assistant in 
one of the most important chairs there. 
Tally one more for Oregon.

M. B. Hcndri k is steadily increasing 
his stock and his trade is better every 
day/

Geo. E. Getchell is having new coun
ters put in Ids store.

J. Mill Contemplates atrip to »astern 
Oregon for his wife’s health.

Mrs. Mollie Allen starts negt week to 
visit relatives in eastern Oregon.

Mr. Geo. Gammie, superintendent of 
Broadmeads, started last week on a busi
ness trip to Scotland. M

Drw. Goucher and Smith ray they be
gin to want some money *wtal bud from 
those who owe them. ..

There is some talk of starting two 
more stores at this place. *•■

I see Judge 8. Haw .eve is being reen
forced by Cumtax in the Dayton '■ Iferald. 
That is right Brother C., stand in with 
your man and lead out, - - Rvrvs.

NEWBERG.
i Nov. 8, 1887.

The welcome rain is coming.
I- ine Maggie Bl dr commenced school 

yesterday at the Chehalem mountain 
school bouse.

Dr. Elias Jessup, of New Providence, 
Iowa, formerly of this place, is here on a 
visitTand is holding a series of meetings 
at Friends church witli good success; the 
meetings trill continue this w«:k, and a 
quarterly meeting will be established 

‘ next Saturday and Sunday.'
L _ Caleb BaLlin, of- California, is here on 

a visit.
riioland Watson is quite feeble.

Benjamin Miles and wife were at Mid
dleton Sunday.

Alva Macy, and wife and Alph Moore, 
of Dayton, were down oil a visit ounilny.

Last Friday night Vincent & Spaul 1- 
4ng’>< saw mill caught fire, but as it was 
soon di«covered and put out not \erv 
much damage was done.

D. J. Wtxxl and family are visiting at 
East Portland.

A. J. Winters has rented C. T. Tooze’s 
plat».

Sam’l WobiwarrLhaS rented -F. J. 
Wood's farming land.

W. R. Everest 1? hauling lumber to 
build a new house.

Following are the officers installed last 
Saturday evening at Newlierg l.slge I. O. 
G. T.: N. L. Wiley, C. T.; Anna Aus
tin, R. H. 8.; Ellitb ( lark, L. IL S.; 
Lvdia Washburn, V. T.; Elmer Wash- 
burns, bee.;- Alra-Cook.F.-S-. Eugenia 
Samms, Tre«.; Eda Wiley, Chap.; Ernest 
Heater. Murelial; Ethifda Robert, D. M.; 
Corda Hackett, Guard; C. A. George, 
Sentinel; «. A. Cook, P. C. T.

Riley Smith has moved into his new 
houte. —

C-r-W- Tbtsofr-hBr’rrmvwlln'to tla^hew 
house, and gave a dunce last Friday even
ing. »

The W. C. T. U. women . gave free 
lunch to the voters to-day, and the voters 
shoul 1 thank the ladies fortheir kind
ness and hospital ty.

Mr. Christenson, of Wert Chehalem, 
met with an accident last Batur.l iy, On 
bis way home from thi pl.ure his foam 
liecame frightened and ran away th ow
ing Mr. C. out and bruising him up 
'pretty hadly. Dr. Sthtira dresHwl Ilia 
wounds aq<i at last accounts the patient 
was diing well.

Pnont Sinox ist.

burnt ANU ött Mt,
If you ’Want fi.tiythiIng- In 'tlx* llXX* Of

Farming Implements *
AND 1 WILL MAKE VUU MONIT, FOB

Ng

87 Wuhisjto* St.,

0( all Grades and the Latest Eastern Styles.

~ Samples trailed, on. .A-pplicatlon. 
r—r —- ——----------------- ---------- .... ,.r——•?,

1888-EVERY LADY SHOULD TAKE IT-1888 »»

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE
OF - -----------

LITERATURE, ART, AND FASHION 
8k«tohas of Noted Places and Pnonlo, GplMMHdiy-UhMtrwM JMtatafe 

Tales end Hmrototo hy Famous Awmerw.
"tartrated Htate on Uto Faahlona, Itemwsm M-tttfe Psltaas.

CLUB-FRKMIUMS FOR 1883*1 FINEST CVMR OFyKRtOF« 

TEBMB, ALWA.TI IX ADVAXCX, 8« .00 A YSAB.
WI« IK, Ms«.-rtMiM a««» « • hq. SMPMiswrtas, «tta

Wreath cf liuRM>rt«ik«Btn m a premium tur gettiRg op tbe tteb.

With an extra ropy nf tire Magazina fur 1368, u a liril—» to Ba 
pono.i gettiug op Um aiuU, <. * ;

With both «a extra mpy of the Maxasine toe INN end Um tarwe atmfe 
engraeiug or the book • (Stoic* Uecu4N U Um |mm*m getttof upllMaMk -

if;

. Reuben Harris left this morning for 
lhe Dalles on bis wav to his new home 
<m the Dw Chutes. Mr. Harris has been 
•rUkring very much the part week, and 
all join in the hope that a change oi di- 
(fiate wiH prove beneficial.
\Qtir Newhprg correspondent, Prohibi- 
lionist, refers to the runaway that hap- 
|^ed to Hans Christenson last Saturday. 
Hy the accident Mr. C. lost »40 in coin, 
for the recovery of wtrch he will give a 
suitable reward. The money may be 

’ W» »Uh C. H. Christenson in Lafayette.
" 'Yhe laiert manufacture at paper, is a 

J elites. You can no* build your house of 
‘ (favor, oat from paper platea, wipe yo r 

t»ce with a paper bandsri hisf, buy your 
wife a paper piano, and go to the grave 
a * paper co«lnt The coffin may be paid 
fer with a piece oi ffeper, and the dea k' 
be pnblisbel onjwper, anil the same pa- 
per wed for a btpnel. There is nothing 
more useful than paper.

It has been discovered that the • verage 1 
length of time that tue »12.000 a yea/ 
dergynuui is able to work without be 
ixening a physical wreck and haring to

Fnts Wobb.—Geo. H. Werterfiel l yes
terday sh iwe l ui some flue horseshoes, 

i These shoe« are marie in somp twenty 
different styles of shape ~stid Weight, and 
earrh has a use and purpose. Tber- are 
shoes for training, ' forging, into fering, 
trotting, running, the toe-weight, siile- 
weigbt, open plate, bar plate, Maud S. 
bar, tip, ice and rdling motion trotting 
shoe«. If you want any fancy or plain 
horseshoeing dene you shouldgivepeorge 
a'trial. ___

'. J William Mad fox, while bringing tho 
mail throngh from Till imonk to North 
YsmbiU a few days since, struck the pock 
horse which was carrying it. whereupon 
the animal lash- d out wit’ its heels, 
kicking Muddox in the instep and hurt
ing him so severely that it was with dii- 

^culty that by tlie asslstaav^pf Mr. T. B. 
q Handley who was with l.im ne got no far 

as the Mountain Houst, where he was 
I oblig»i to lie over. ■>

I

A HANDY POCKEr ATLAS.
An attempt to put in pocket size the 

contents of a large reference atlas is 
usually accompanied by rough, inaccur
ate, and inelegant engraving and print
ing, but in the New Pocket Atlas of the 
World, published by Ivison, Blakeman 
4 Co., 753 and 755 Broadway. New York, 
this is not the fact. Ninety-one maps 
containing hearly every geographical 
point of interest throughout the world, 
are given, and each is a gem of the en
graver’s art. Delicately yet distinctly 
colored, these maps are exquisite illure 
tratioca of the best color printing to-day 
obtainable. While the maps leave noth
ing to be desired by way of fullnera, they 
are fully up to date, and show every re
cent discovery, or change of boundary.

Ope hundred and twelve pages of terse, 
well-arranged, and «¡curate information 
concerning every important country or 
s afe on the globe, fo.low the maps in 
this compact volume. In fact, the hook 
it not onljr a comprehensive atlas, but ala bat then tbqy were salt water
•o a 
world, and all put in an attractive and 
substantial finding, and sold foa fifty 
cents. If not found at your booksellers, 
on the receipt at. thia ram the publishers 
mail it to any address.

only a con .
condense. 1 go let teer of ths whole

caklTon. ’
, : . « . Nov. 8.J887.i . . _ . . .

Another immigrant. aaaaed yesterday ; 
the move the better; pfentf»*A goom for 
gush..,,. ;

Ouf sick seem to keep) about th* same.
Dntehy, cisne . fMit«l>yy,na»e at -that, 

keep tlie ball rolling.
J .T. Founts Hendi iasknd G,W. Lan

dis wefitfldiiiLi in Nestuetoafow'days ags; 
they had good luck and eanglit tLrue 
barrels of the finest kind of fish already 
salted. This strrv looks a little flshey,

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
amj . u.ai.AKb AA'i.ix

Mbs. F. A. MoBBis.J’rossSmwnhten lent,
• Newberit, Oregon.

Tlie new front to the hotel is about 
completed.

Mr. Benjamin Miles and wife went to 
MLldleion dabbath to hold divin a servi
ces. ,

A team of horses belonging to Mr. 
Hans Christenson, of Wwt Chehalain 
valley, became frightened just outside 
Newberg one day lout week and ran 
away. The driver sustain«! several in
juries in the way of enta and bruises.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook have returned from 
their trip to Tacoma. We are always 
glad to see Mr. Cook at home, and regret 
that his stays are sq abort.

Mr. dponcer, of Portland, formerly of 
Philadelph a, was in town last week. 
He is traveling for the firm of Gill 4 Co., 
of the former place.

Do not forget that next Saturday and 
Sunday. Nov. 12th and 13th, will be 
quarterly meeting of Friends at this 
|4aco. AU are cordially invited to attend. 
Dr. Jereup, of Iowa, will be 1* attend
ance. ’y«. i

The aged motlier of Mrs. Kiiaahottt 
Miles arrived ^Sunday from Cattfenda. 
She was accompanied by bar aa* Mr. 
Joel Bean, of the same place.

Mrs. Bell, of Newberg, who went east 
one year ago, is still working in tba in
terests ot the F. P. A. with good anocwM. 
She intends returning to New York, be
fore "oming bon a, w» nqd«-rstand.

Shi ud tan!

Lafayette
FERÌ) AND SALE STABLE.

T. B Jfhd.SOX. Proprie or.
'I am nrnpHred ♦" tarnish * 

CAURI AU KN. HACKA
raoiblm. nhbnbn,

Mfl.l , vrry:hlHg In the Mtery hire in F,<w* P 
< M'idon short ih tic*.
Tr inaiont <selt If” • IM» •* will reerlva tin 

>•«1 of cata h nd 4i n'ion.
G t d amionttrul dr‘«rra employ•«!. 

Yow »4 my -mMri •» Jeif«rm»ii Ktraoi 
iwiwocâ Macona and 1 bird.

TURRE 18 NO

But yon » HI Hud an rs«y t" N
a——I'yuu wHI

PRACTICE ECONOMY
-------- AND--------

Mabeied. — By Dr. J. Watts on No
vember 5, 1887, at the house i4 Dr. E. 
Poppleion, tli« bride’s father, in L»fay- 

.ette, Miss Mints Poppleton to Robert 
_ _ _____ ' Alexander, ot Dayton; all of Yamhill

be sent abroad is seven months. The : Couaty, Ot.
*18 000 man can stand it eight months;» ■ 1 ■ .
he who receives »7,000, nine months; , On Monday morning there cam* near
the to.»» prearhirr. ten monthe-and so being a fire i 1 Werterfield’s hardware 
ow-but the ma* on a »500 salary works |store. Tlie cause was a defective flue. 
,1^1 41 the year around and lie This is the time of year to lookout that
<foen**t break down, Who can explain ¡.very thing about tbe stove and chisaney 

_________ -____________ ** W* irtXi_________ t

to her sex, and hail desfiaired of a < ure, 
finally found remedies which completely 
cored her. Any sufferer c n use them 
and Hum cure fieraelf, witboat the 
aid of a phyaieian. From feelings pf 
gratitiale she will send two prescriptions 
—which cured her—and an illustrated 
pamphlet entited "The Xepmng-Moae to 
Health," and full inrtnx-tiuris, sealed. 
Address (with 2-oent rtamp). Mas. W, C. 
IIolmbs, 65« Broadway, N. f. (Name 
this paper.) Uly

For cash in hand I w ll make ten per 
eent. discount from Hept- MXb, 1887 to 
January 1st, 1888 ow all dental Wort. Re- 
^•rilolly, Pam, Lto»«» <*•

- 'L
1. 3

Sffir ®rj W
Oregonian lteilway, L’d, Uae. ' '

Portland & WHamette Valley R'j
Until further notice truhw will 

in-live i<h<{de|«irt front Lufeyetta 
ns follows, to unti fn m I’ortluud.

I
l’or I and 
\ wIwim 
I uu>i«** ..
LmIh tette 
hh< rl an 
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